Temples Of Justice: County Courthouses Of Nevada

of Justice: County Courthouses of Nevada. (Reno: University of Nevada Press, 1992). From Storey County's High Victorian Italianate-styled courthouse to Lander County's former schoolhouse, now a Neo-classical courthouse, Temples of Justice. Photographs in the Seagram Company Court House Archives. This courthouse was the third for Washoe County, which was established in 1861 as a county. Ronald M. James, Temples of Justice: County Courthouses of Nevada. South Dakota Courthouses: From Storey County's High Victorian Italianate-styled courthouse to Lander County's former schoolhouse, now a Neo-classical courthouse, Temples of Justice. Photographs in the Seagram Company Court House Archives. This courthouse was the third for Washoe County, which was established in 1861 as a county. Photographs in the Seagram Company Court House Archives. This courthouse was the third for Washoe County, which was established in 1861 as a county. Photographs in the Seagram Company Court House Archives. This courthouse was the third for Washoe County, which was established in 1861 as a county. Photographs in the Seagram Company Court House Archives.